
IKE MILT mSS,
Kabicrlbera, UTss Dollars Per Assn*. la

i :' J ‘ or TwEirer Ousts Per Week, payable to
n cl'"'.,r jfiUpi to Subscribers ont of the city.

n,,iE!Per AnkcmiPoer Dollars asb Tiptt
I! 1

gix jiosths; Two Dollars aso Twshtt-
rSc„HTS so* Terse Hosmts, invariably la advance

I'*" 1' I'S-BrtUemMrt* Insertedat the asaal rates.
«S» JBI WISBKLT PBKSS,

,lKdto Subscribers, Jive Dollars Per Assira, la
’Rffl- -

pjty eoqpS JOBBEBS.

frsH & KURTZ,
W. W. Kuan.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IST

DKY goods,
BEHOVED tMlr Stow from 187 N. THIRD .St.,

jy NORTH THIRD STREET#
ths» ’"■M keep a faHUnfl Of-

rl[M. Cssulmeres, an4V«Un*s. .
tiiks Ribbons, and Drew Goods.
L.wla and Balmoral*.KSuA While Oood.,
laces »*d Bmbroldarles. .

itinaole, !«&»»• «»*>““••
.. ,„,

EWeclicd Shlrtlnis, Oolorsd Cambrics,**. Jal4.lm

SCALES.

gCAX.«3»

WAREHOUSE.

ns chestjsxrs 1 trntsxi<

RETAIL DBT «OODS.
M. NEEDLES,

1034 CHESTSUT BfKEBI,

ItHm attintlontoW« Uniassortment of

lace goods,

gtBBVSa, COLLi.ES, BETS, HANDKEEOBIHFB,

, rolUHs for th» present season.
,#OQ TABDB OJ B-TJUBB WIDB

FRENCH MUSLINS,
jkta laroain, andfor sale low.

,00d51

irjßwJMWss.^ssssaa
#[morath feaUw tne pr«seat cola rates.

E. M. NEEDLES,
1034 CBBBTHUT Street.

,o HOOP SKIRTS
' *

Of “OtraOWKHAKB,"
628.

ls wait oompletaassortment In the cltr,warranted
,inperiosiii symetry of style, and finish, the mostAtojmd'Mßlfrtht cheapest Skirts in the market,
jo,agents for the -J*JSisW FLEXIBLE ’ SKIRT,
inostpliable Hoop Skirts made eanalto Bradley’s
iplex BUptic.” and at amah lowerpjlws. together
.full ihx&otlQW'jPricedEastep-madeSkirts, from

Ho, 688 ABO H Street.

TTRA.OTIVE NOTICE TO LADIES.
Lupin’s Mertnoes at $l.BO.
Lapin’s fierlnoes at jl.Bo.
Lapin's Merlnoss, all colon,

to greatest bargain offeredIn these goods. Call and
mine them. Oomparo them. SeUlng faat. Aasort-
rTiood. at JOHN H 7 BTOKISV19* SEVENTH and ABOH, Ho. $OB.

ILLIAMSVILLB, NEW YORK
/ MlLLB.Wsmsntta.ani other fir«t-olaa»SMrthi*».
Utica and Hnjaenot Wide Sheettnga
Dahleaobed Extra Heary Wide Sheetings.
Beet Uiblsached Muslins made.
Good Linens for Shirtfront*.
Diapers, Towels, Hopkins, Deyliea, Ac.
EallardsTala, Shaker, and other Flannels.CLOSING OUT CHEAP. .

Balmoralßklrtsat lowprloe|
8, E. eonwr yiNTH and MASKKT,

BE LOWEST PRICES OUR MOTTO.
-A great chance lorbargains, aa we are determined
lose ontonr stock, if great reductions in prices will
t We are now selling onr entire assortment ol
is Goods and Staple Dry Goods, at lower prices than

87XoTOALIOOSB REDUO El) to TO. .
„

williamsvillb mbslih. bso.
SEW YORK MILLS ATA VERT LOWJPBICJ.
The BESTMuslins ofall kind “ atLOW PRICES.

Noa,JTI3 and Tl 5 Horth M§TH Street.

BRYRICH-AND HEAVYCOLORED
Cordsd sum. la Wlao Colon. Brown*. QrowM.

i«. Modos, TOUtm.
'err rich and

t
he*TTr«r horny BJoek CpldedSUki.

err heavy Plain Block SUhe.
ut«r Silki of Torloni style*.

ifal, 1” jfsfSSlpffrelaikVelvets for Olosks, r«»l

% mir«ap«loxs»l»^mtid|SSS
iel2tf JlO SoathBBGOHB Btreat.

r£HTB> WnßWgmHfl «OOP«.
iHRIBTMABrPKEBESTB r*~

FOB g:

A aPLBBrDID JJJSOITMSHT OV

QIiOVEB,
TRAVBUJNQ SHIKTS,

SUSPEND EKS,
MUSTLEBS,

HDKFS.,
Aid iw? dweripiloa of

OLEUM’S FURNISHING GOODS,
btotabli job j?bbbehtb.
LINFORD LUKBNS,

X. W. «or. SIXTH &nd OHBBTHUT,

'IHE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Tho attest, «W*

iich they makea specialty in thalrbusiness* ilto,

'"'hoIbItIBsIoK OBimBMBH’S WBiE.
J. W. SCOOT A GO.,
GBHTLESIBH'a FURNISHING STOBB.

81* CHJSSTNUT STBEBT,
Four doors Mow Hie ConUaeatal.

OTIOH.
•US ATTENTION HAVING BEEN CALLED TO AS-
■lions and statements lately made la tlie public prints

ilh tbe design of detracting from the high repute en-
red by our Thread, we beg toetatetbatouretandard
it neyer been changed during tbe past ThirtyYeani

id that new, aa heretofore, nopains and expense are,

will be spared to maintain for this Spool Cottonits
isent character.

(The attention of Buyers and Consumers la drawn to
le foot that moat of the new Threads offered to the pub-

from Ho. 30 upward», are marked np, and thattha*
ferenee* in the.coarseness ofnumbers, supposed to oer-

ipond withonr nnmhere, often varies from ten CIO) to
'entr (20) per cent.

J. A P. COATS,

H. SLEEPER & CO,,

515 SUNOB ©TJESJ3BT,

MAOTFACTGREEB. AGENTS, AND WHOLEBAIIB
dealersin

LINT AND GREEN GLASS WAKE,
(aye now in stora & fallassortment of the above foods,
rhiehwe offer at ttt« lowestmam****t*s.
Beinf Hole agents for the SALEM GBBEN GLAB9
FOBKS, we are prepared to make and work prlrata
loulds toorder. _ m
FOETEE, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
nperioi color and finish,

_____

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES1 SHOP
TIRNITURE, SHOWBOTTLES, SYRINGES. HOBfQB-
-IPATHIO VIALS, and Druggists Glassware genexaUr.

B. E. SLEEPER,
JOHN W. CAMPION.

IGOR FOR THE WEAK.
BIOKRBNE;

08.
Hf E BE JOVE WAT 08.

Tha nsec of till powerful lnvlgorantmay la summed
ib to a few words. BralteTes, with abaolnte certainty,

ill physical diacMlUUas coresnervousdebility ofevery
type, restores the exhausted animal powers after long-

■ontlnned sickness i prevents and arrests premature da-
isy) Is a vitaliilng, strength-renewing cordial to the
lied t may berelied open by womaninall her physical
dl acuities as a harmless and sore restorative; Is at an-
tidotsto the eonsequenses of early Indiscretion In both
sexes; canbe relied ttpen as a specific for paralysis,par-
tial or ontire j'has no equalas a stomachic, in cases of
dyspepsia; sustainsnot only the physical strength, but
the constitution itself, and la In all respects the best
tonic depnratiTc &sd anti-"bilious cordial in existence*
Sold by JOHHfiTOH, HOH.OWAY, & GOWDXH, Ho.
A 3 north BIX'fB Street, Philadelphia,

One Dollar perBottle, or six Bottles forts. Bold by
generally.

Sent by Bxpress anywhere, byaddressing 4
HUTCHIHOS S HILLTSb, Proprietors,

deS-tnßuflm-fp Ho. 81CBDAB Street, Hew York.

!W buckwheat floub.
WHITE OXiOYBE BOOTY.
BEW FABED PEICHBB.
CULTIVATED CEABBEEBIES, *O.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS, .
Dealer In Pint Groceries,

402-tf Comer ELKVBBTH aad VIBE Street!.

IJANDBOME ohribtmas gifts.—

HAHMSa^W,
woHiolfe'SrT9 ”4

HYAOIHTH POTS, PLOWS* POTS,
Of Bumeroim Btylei and Patterns. „_i_Wits Superb Articles for the COISSISBVATpST,

VESTIBULE, PABLOE, LIBfiABY, aad
BOODOIB.

import,* «dfot«a, b|iEßl
Ho. 1010 OHBBTHOr Streat.4»a-tnUuitt

Tomato catsup.—nbw tomato

«i# ar"“' ra 5“» rwf WATW «M*

the press,
-IIED DAILY (SUNDAYS EXUEPTED)

P“" BT J«Hf W. FOEKEY.

lff IO«, »=>■ 1U SOOTH FOURTH STBSKT.

YOL. B.—NO. 151. PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1865.

/. - .

FOUR CENTS.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

J£DWARD P. KELLY,
JOPIN KELLY,

TADLORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hava just received a lot of

HEW STYLE CHOICE GOODS,

PANTS AND VESTS.
ja!7-tf

SEWINE MACHINES.

QIBBS’
SEWING MACHINES,

715 CHESTNUT ST.

WATCHES AND JEWELRy.

l6O N. SECOND ST.,
JEfaiWholesale Dealer in Watches and Jewelry, full
•““assortment of American, English and Swiss
Watches. ■ jalMuthslOP

A FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

COBWEB ABOH awd tenth STREETS,

■rooehee. Sleeve Buttoni, Mmlets, Bracel.tc, Bear,'
Pine and Rinie.iTea’fieti, loe Pitcher*.

Walter*, Goblets, Fork., if
Spoon*. ft*.

MWWatches' repaired and Warranted. Old Bold,
Diamond*, and Silver bought f ,

noSO-3m HABBIBON JABDBW.

COPARTNERSHIPS*
OS1 PARTNERSHIP.—A/ The subscribers, heretoforetrading under the firm

of BtTBIT£H& & JGI*BS» have thU day diaaoWed part-
nerehlp by mutualconsent . A JOHgJ

THOMAS BASHES.
PHTLADBIiPBIA. DOC. 31, 1861. •

COPARTNERSHIP.—TOT! UNDER-
SIGHED have this dayformedaMpartuership undtt

the etyle and tlrin of JOBES, BABNfJ, & CO , and wfU
eontinne the business of the late firm «T Bunting *

Jonesat the old etaud. Ho. WHAIfVES.^
THOS. BARNES,.
S. LEHMANSMITH. ■<;

Pnn.ADCi.PHiA. Dee. SI, 18M. Jal-lm

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
A associated with himself WM. H. H. HUGHES, and
Will continue the Dry Goode Commission Business. St
Ho. Sl6CHESTNUT Street, under the Atm of DUH-
CAB ft 00. W. T. H. DUNCAN.

FMtAPBbPHiA. January 3.1866. i«3lm

WE HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED
into Copartnership with ns W. H, liOYD, for the

trassaetionof aGeneral Basking and Ssehange Busi-
aess.Hame and style of Arm continues the same .

G. A. BAHM ft CO.
pBiI.ADELPHIA, Jan. 23, 1865, ja33-St*

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
A FORE existing under the Arm of JOS. ftWM. B.
WOOD, Ho. 8 Horth SECOND Street is this daydis-

iMlstrS ? *OOD j^osMooli1 BraUl
jruuuin mrees.

WILLIAM B WOOD,
Janusry3 lSWsf
Ths undersign* has this day MseelatedMmseMwWr

FABT
H

OF PEKHBYLVABIA, for the sale of toLB'S
DATBHT STEAM HBATING APPARATUS. W00I)

_

Thebusiness of the above Company will in future be
conducted by*JAMES

“ WOODft’jOSBPH WOOD,
under tbs name of JAMESP. WOOD ft CO.

January 8,1866. ja3-tuth»lm

/COPARTNERSHIP IS OTIOB. —DAVIS
Vj peabSOH, and EMANUEL BAST, trading under
the Arms of Davis Pearson& Co-, at Philadelphia, and
Bast andPearson, at Ashland. ScbuylMU county, Pa.,
have this day associated with them 80BEET M. LIND-
SAY, of Philadelphia,andROBERT TAYLOR, of Hew
York, inthe burnnesa of mining and shipping of coal.
The style of the Arms willremain as heretofore,me sme« “ " DAYIS PEABSOH ft CO., .

BAST ft PEABSOH. •. ■''*
Philadv.i.phia, Januarya, 1886. ja»-6t

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THffIDAY
A associated with himself MYEBS P RTKAUS. and
will continue the WHOLESALE HOSIKBY, NOTIONS.
AND VARIETY BUSINESS, at No. 30 North THIRD-
Street, under the Arm of WEIL ft STBAUSB. wm

Fun.adblfhia. Jan. 1. 1886. jaao ioc**

OF DISSOLUTION.
wilsT£«;

«PI„, tw. to I,T m »wm IBOTI_
JOHN WIBBT.
DAVID B. ERVIN,
HERR? S. PIBTBB,
JOSIAH BIEGEL. '

General Partner*.
PETER SIEGER.
WM. 8. BAIRD,

Speotal Partners.
Philadelphia, Deo. 31. IBM.

NOTICE OP LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give novice that tbeyhaye

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably the
pro-visions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniarelating to limited partnerships.

That the name of the firmrader which sayPartner-bMp Is tobe conducted is JOS. BIEGEL & H. S. PIS-

That the general nature of the business intended to
be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
°

That the names of the general and .specialpartners,
all oi whom reside in the city ofPhiladelphia, are_Josi-
ahßteiel, general partner, residing at the Bald Sagle
Hotel, Ho. 418 Horth Third fjrwi; H«wy Plster*
general partner, residing at aaW
fred Byerly, general partner, residing at Ho. 1324 flxcn
street; William B. Albright, general partner, residing

at No. 1607 Wallace streets S&nrael G. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2033 Yin© street ?

special partner, residing at No. 627 NorthSixthxtreetjaSad Peter Sieger, special partner* residing at No. 71?

by the special partners to the common stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars in ouh ter*.
bnted by Jacob specialpartner,
sand Dollars in cash nave been contributed by Peter
“§ll5 ffi‘tlw I&rtMrsMp Ip to on iha
second day of January, A. D. IB6o* and istoterminate
onto. toi&.a»t da,ofD6cmber; A.D. iffi

HENRY BFISTBR,
ALFRED BYERLY,
WM. E. ALBRIGHT,
BAH’L G. SCOTT,

General Partners.■ .. JACOB RIEDEL, *

PETER SIEGER,
Special PaitneM.

Philadelphia, January 3,188 A ia3-«*

Q.OLD’BPATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

WARMING AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
GILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

KAOTFAOTtr*BD BY THB

UNION STEAM ASM VArBB-EIIMTSG
COMPANY

OP PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOOD * CO.,
*1 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

B. M. PELTWELL, Sup’fc
' )a3-6m-fp

QOAL OIL LAMPS.
- EVERY VARIETY OP

COAL. OIL LAMPS,
lanterns,

BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS,

AND GENERAL LAMP FIXTURES,
Always on hand, andfor sals by

H. COTJLTEB,
SO and 58 South SECOND Street.

N. B.—Also, the very best unalltyHON-EXPLOSIVE
COAL OIL. ; ialj-Btnthlm

POFFEE! COFFEE!! COFFEE!!!
V Ate yon a lover of food Coffeaf lf so, toJamUies
save more than Its cost in six months, and always ta«
rare the coffee in it* purity and fragrance. As they are
simple in construction, andeasily and quickly operated,
without liability to burn either Augers or coffee,no
family shouldbe withoutone, __

PBICBS,—No. 1. roasting front MtoImpounds, $2.60:
No. 2. from Xto 4 pounds, #3.60; No. 3, from Ito 8
<Kpam?llSat.a dlstaneo, hy olnhhln*and ienffln, thalr
orders for not less than three, to be forwarded toone
address, shall be entitled to a, discount of20 oer cent.

For sale by auleading Hardware, House Furnishing,
■nd StoveStores, and by the undersigned.

__

To Hotel Proprietors, Grocers. Hospital Managers,
Coffee Manufacturers, &0., we beg to say much or the
rtrentth and flavor of coffee is wasted by imperfect
poaSEg, end moreby the addition of water to bring up
Eta wSSitTand of crease (often rancid) to jrfveliariosT SIDB»S PAWNT COMBINED BTOVB-AND
COFFEE BGASTBB .is the only machine by which itis
possible toroast coffee In auanuties, as it should be,and

is saved bribe use ofthsse ms*,
as we can well substantiate by testimonials

fromuLe leading-hotels, and from many hospitals and
f

ßeßdfl>racircular andseetestimonials from Continent-
al, gt. Nicholas, mid Hotels.

i*k siaSflß?iaistoiMpsaatfJ
I: 8. Power. capwlty from®toJo
H. B. —These machine. can to a momentbe oonyertod

SoleManufacturers,
FIITKENTH mi WILLOW Straw.. -

delO-.tnthSm IP Philadelphia.

TOBHDA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
w COtraBLLOB AT LAW. AND
CLAIMS OK." RBI F Street,sear at.,
WMhln.ton. D. 6. ■ A*BB-"*

"PEACHES 5,000DOZEN HERMETI-
eaIIy-BealodFsaoWof thbfiMStauMity,j^6X»ica

byR. ®tW** Do.. B^to|. gN.

Roll lot south WAXIBBtwtf<

butchers’ slnugSitor-houses, and tho heads of oxen
glared ateach other, whilst tbsir hocis. and horns,
and entrails lay around.

But already a change was taking place. Truly
American industry I oehold.- Mon were
chopping up the treeß for fire-wood ! others were
flaying tho dealtanimals for their skinsothers were
breaking stones and repairing the
were putting ujfcfenoeß; Yes. what wav degtipoyed
yesterday was being re created to-day aqjiFUfS'maa
worked with a drill. ■

to the evening I went with theOrene-aftotho
Capitol, whereJthe Conventionfor all sorts ofgood
amendments was In session. lat Vory
angry with th&man on the wrong side, and very
much provokoq with tho man on the right side, be-
cause he. did- make more oftho subject. But,
all will bo welfj* Tho end is coming. We oannot .
(pmprehbhd thimagnitude or tho events before us.
It wilt take yegg to unde stand them But, let all
heartsrejoloe 16: the Right is triumphant. .

I haJe rattlfil like a (flab-box through‘twenty
pages. Take t£emfor what they arewtrth. T pan

1only saythat tab scenes I have endeavored to de-
scribe 'impress! I me much, and I am only disap-
pointed to thinyroannot putrmy thoughts cleverly
onpapec. *"■••• • K(tjsr.

THE ESCi PEI} CORRESPONDENTS;

THEIR CA RC AND CONFINEMENT.

Account of
. and;.

lelr tscapo from Sallebiaf,
iirßscy (o KeoxtHlc.

The Clno)
nexcd Intel
escaped me

Slnci tl
prisoners
amount o!

■whose lm
satlefacth
glee, as'
Sane, Mi
Browne.;

■should hav<
should oontl
long lmpriai
by oho gem
fear and fei

When tl
burgs May
but tastes
through i
Kichniom
North, via
the Oonfedi
sate the stl
been gives
Thence thi
afterward'
haverems

On MafDavis, thi
captured,
sent to th
between mi
three toeai
and necesp
time Sails
hundred p
and altbt
preserve
lined tobe

About thi
prisoners wi
filled the pi
taxed the
their assist
gained what
mightbe exi
their generi
intellect ar
appointed?
in the prison
with the gent
supplies outsi
clerk and boo
whiletiaptaln
herewith ther
upon the ot r

Tho por
cured thi
tinels, wi
faithful:
singular, ,

not the estei
patients, ant
the prison,
newspaper o
deeding, bnt
gave them
larger and
soners.

tie of the 39 ih gives the sa-
int of theadventures ofthe
respondents: ,

Ike rebsls have taken no
tvehold with the same
obstinate determination,

0 thorn FfHok.n, dnmnnllG
so general and fiendish a

mts or tlso Now York iru
B'chwclsou and Juntas H
■to reason- way this feeling
rltv, alter It bad arisen, it
lest Itself throughout their
ss Itrmay be accounted f r
; ■persons bate whom they

, hate. -
ion were captured at'Vicke-.
>y wdre immediately paroled,
at once released and sent
lateltv. wore harried off to
astute purpose of being sent
The sonilesa authorities of

ret. did not hesitate to vlo-
ider which their barbleß had
, them Into JUbby Prison;
loved to Oastie Thunder, and
NorthCarolina There they

ICB.
_

at Kesaoa. Georgia, Wm. E.
i dent of the Goasile} was also

some months at Rishmood, was
The affinity that exists

of the press soon attracted the
r, and,'both through Inclination
' became Inseparable. At this
ltontiary contained about fire
The' fare was ofgood duality,

1■ in quantity, was sufficient to
which, however, was soon des-

id.
Octoberlast, nearly ten thousand
lect-'to the number that already
leg utmost capacity. This over-
ulio were compelled to eall to
r ioumallstio friends, who had
id graces arebel prison-keeper

have by thelrurbanemanners,
ince. and 'thernative force of
sr. Mr. Baris was therefore
nintondent ofallthe hospitals
Sir. BrOwne became charged
analog hospital and depotof
t. BJclardsonwas made chief
ar. and made np thereports,
who also escaped and arrived

part Inthe duties that devolved

ih they had been assigned se-
'irongh. the Inner line of sen-
ion or Klchardson s and the
;i they dlsohargea. all-and

them iron for them
ly. hut the love. also, ofthelr
ifldenoe of the commandant of
sing dootors ont of editors ana
dents Is asomewhat novel pro-
rortnnate for onr heroSs, for It
ttal ration, which was much

' that given to ordinary prl-
iven permission to pass tie line
10 pSTOWS wore demanded, and

/, would have been refused, for,
jlled efforts to escape, they wore
j.mohained bya promise. Still,itSSi of using tbe freedom these

du&urpoße at escape. They bad
•Qoeßß of construction, one or which
npleted,and wouldbare soon been

-oumstance wblcb not only bas-
re but assisted them In making

'When the;
ofsentinels
ir they had’
alter at least
not made Of
they had ns
passes Rave
taro tunnels
was-well-nlg
used bat for
tened their '

their ©soap©.
Onthellt! December Gem Bradley T. John-

son arrived Salisbury and relieved the former
oommandan the prison. He was a soldier* and
they feared ihanges he would make'would not
only deprivs tffi ot tho-freedom.thoy possessed,;
hut also rei 1their escape still more precarious,
evenlfitdli jpostpone ItIndefinitely. Theyde-
terminod, ths Sore, toesoape at onoe ; and for the
purpose o' eg Elohardson beyond the guard It
was dote’ that he should usethepass belong-
ingto Ji rhohlmßelf went thronghon his re-
putation e fact, weii known to the sentinel,
that he hL . passingfor more than two months

' without hljki. toe and In accordance with orders.
On thenlghtofSunday, Dsoember 18th,therefore,

.thoy met ontade the inner guard-line, and walked
past thtrioutar line, the sentinels being under the
impression ttat they were attaches of the rebel
hospital Ontelfej They travelled aboutft mile and
lay down adtdnasome reeds, while Davis went pro-
specting a Dace to spend the remainder of the
night and ttdnext day. They heard footsteps ap-
pioachlng. Md aman brushed againstthem Us they
lay pallid Mthfear and breathless with anxiety.
He passed,however, and for that moment they were
safe. A bfcn not more than a mile from their
former prian protected them that night and the
nest day. pn Monday night they left the vicinity
of Sallsbuw, and during the week travelled fifty
miles, belli'truffled and fed during that time en-

tiXAt this met certain loyal people, who
directed tnir movements and furnishedthem with'
food; somftfmes giving them women for guides,
sometlmemien, until they reached Wataugariver,
Cartercotty, Tennessee, where they fellm with a
party or Mirth Carolinarefugees, numbering about
eighty,ualer the charge ofa. guide who has made
the delivty of prisoners from the hands of the
rebels a tisiness for more than three years past.
Twohtmeed miles of spase had been traversed and
three wees of time consumed when they reached
this pol», and they were weary, but they were
rapidly paring the goal and their prospects were
dally brrhtenlng.

On Tisday, January 10, they reached Kelly’s
Gap, ad here, while they were growing hourly less
able tofear them, their troubles rapidly Increased.
About treehundred rebel scouts surrounded them
at onetime, and-capture seemed unavoidable.
Their raldes, however, were wary as they were
trusty and about midnight they separated into two
partlel-those on foot taking oneroad, while Ihoße
on hojebach took another. God help them! So
near » heaven they were striving to gain, to have
been ifeatednow wouldhave been a cruelty on the
parte Fortune too-hard to bear. Three hundred
mllesrom the hell from which they had escaped—-
to him been takenback now would have rendered
life ararthen and death aboon. Stillthey travelled
cautjnsly on; worn out with their long privations j
shoefss test leaving bloody tracks npon the nnnlty-
ing sows the sullen trees stretching their naked
aim!above them, more like pursuing fiends than
beneiotion-breathing priests, as they should have
beeh while the stars sternly gazed,upon them, but
meillessly gavemo cause for hope.

Dvls and Elohardson had horses; so, too, Junius
mint haveridden a saddleless horse, hut his expe-
rlefccs of this kind had rendered It Impossible for
hlito travel further In this way,and he determined
toTo on foot the remainder of the journey. This
sc&rated the little band ofheroes, whotIQ now had
sifted each othor’s fate, and they parted with brave
huts and determined souls, but with extremely
vrak bodies. Over the mountain paths ; through
tfroads to the woo.ds; over creeks and through
stamps; still they pressed on, tired and hungry,
util, thank God, January 18th brought them-to
rawberry Plains. Here their journey was prao-
ially ended; civilization was reached, and thence
this city was a trip through Edenoompared to the
sort they had passed.
They lefir the, prisoners at Salisbury in a most
tiable"condition. Sleeping on the bare floor, with'
ttle fuel and less food, half starved, and with not
ifficlent ilro to make up what heat should he fin-
ished through diet, It is not wonderful the pri-
mers felt the gelid pains ofstarvation. •
We will notattempt to describe the pains oftheir
urney, their halr-breadth escapes, or to give an
lea of what they passed through during the long
ad inhumanincarceration. This we leave to then
wn abler pens, which in due time will tell their
wn story. What we have written is but the pro-
>gue to that whloh'our.own correspondent willhave
3 say to ourreaders when he shall have been suffi-
(ently rested and recruited. Now we have only
>y at a meeting which wo once feared would not
ike place, and a deliverance the Government long
nee might afidshould have compelled.
Mr. Browne will arrive In the oity this morning,'

nd will join his companions at the Burnet House,
nd all will remain In the Cityfor some days for rest,
nd recuperation, 'A formal reception will take
llace to-morrow evening.

Use New. Jersey legislature.
'o the Editor of The Press :

'

Sib : Bet me call attentionto atelegraphic des-
patch toyour paper ofSaturday last,-from Trenton,
itattog that a difficultyto the way of the organisa-
tion of the House growsout of a resolution passed
the previous week, that ii should require thirty-one
members to elect, fyc., when the fact is, the resolution
simply required « a majority ofthe elected members.”
Thisresolution was,,when first offered by the Union
members, rejected with Insulting'remarks by the so-
called Democratic) members, although offered by us
toview of the illness ol 001. Fowler, one of their
members..

* On aeeount of Bemooratlo objections, it was
st passed by until the next day,when it up,

and wevoting for it, passed It. At that time sixty
511 elected members composed the House; - after Colonel
?r Fowler’s death ffty-nine elected members composed

the same body. Previous to the deathofColonelF.,
every effort was madeupon our part, to compromise

l“ ] with the. Bemooratlo members, there being a tie;
; thirty to thirty, but no agreement was arrivedat,
and the conference committee;were virtually dis-
banded. When, however, by the act- of Divine
Proyldenoe, we became a majority, and they a mi-
nority, they, were willing to. divide.. We allowed
them to talk on to the close of the third and last ses*
slon on Friday, when we Thirty mem-
bers now bejng a majority efi all the (living)elected
members, we proposed to. proceed to the
tlonwithout further delay; this being to.accord-
ance with theforms oftheConstitution of,th« State,
'as vaoancles oannotbo filled up,until the House is
organized. I am,respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
A HLbubub op *hb Lsoislatukb.

TEENTOir; January 28,1865.

—The Lohdde, ijimss, of the 4Jh tost.,, eays
■>'We are authorizedtostate thatthere is nofoun-

dation whatever forth* statement that herRoyal
HhthnOES thql?rlnoess Mary has recently oontraot-
ed a matrimonial alliance. So long asa almilarre-
port was olroulats d as a mere pmorwe thought It
too absurd ;to require notice, but now that Ithas
been confidently asserted as a fact, wefeel it our
duty to meet Itwith an explicit contradiction."

—ln the' beginning of the month of September
last Sheridan was- simply a captain in the 18th In-
fantry; Twenty days later he became a brigadier,
and in less than two months’ time a majorgeneral
in the regular service. Such are the rewards of
gallantry and skill.

TUESDAY, JANUABY 34, 1885.

The Battle*Oeld at Nashville.
vaa DBG OLATT K OF BATTLE—i PFKARANCK OF

THE FIELD—TITS HEBEI. WOSKS—FHBBI THE
BLACK TROOSa CHARGED—NORTHERN INDUSTRY

—DESTRUCTION AND BHORNKR ATION.
[Thefollowing admirably-written ami spirited de-

scription of the Held, on which the rebel army under
Hood was defeated is an extract from a private
letter from, a gentleman on the stair of Adjutant
GenoralL'orenzo Thomas.].

■ • Nashville, Tenn., Janualy, M89.-
X have just dipped Into a large blaek*looltlng ink-

stand, but it brings forth a sort of red ink, How-
over,,as thoro la.no other near, and I aip all alone
In Ool.'niurrey’|f office, I will continue my corre-
spondence by giving you, in darning ink,, a vivid
description of my visit thus far—especially the view
I had of tho Nashville battleground.

We left Louisville on the 12th, at 7 coloekrjust
as the full moon was sinkingand the cun rising yai
low and luminous out of a slight mist. We were
somewhat sleepy, I suspect, for wehad to arise on
that memorable day atfour o'clock shiver through
a slight breakfast,'aiid then totter forth into thecold
morning air, which- pulled our noses very uncere-

‘ moniousiy and made ourbreath pair like steam en-
gines. After a fatiguing ride, which took.all day,

sWefeached this place, and on eating a good dinner
retired early joa grand old Jbed. I slept with

the General. The rest “ hung out, as they say on
cots down Btalrs. I caflnot tell you what a jolly big
bod wo had. There was room enough in It for four
Pople,' and, with a bright are to make the room
comfortable, find a dear conscience to persuade me
that I was aisomewhat oleyerfellow, .I_slept better
a thousand’' times than '“the head that wears a
opown-'i® Indeed, I was so thankful for the bigbed
that I had to wake up two or three times during the
night to congratulate mysell on having such com-
fortable quarters.

This morning the General awakened me by ask-
ing what time itfwas. It proved tobe hair past eight
o'olock, and up. had breakfast, of course,:
(which unnecessary remark- reminds me qf Hattie
Field's Diary, in whtoh she always put, ■• Got up
this morning and dressed myself.") and we then
-drove off inan ambnlanoe to the places where the
great “Battle of Nashville” was fought. The Ge-
neral, ColonelMurrey, and myself were in the am-
bulance together, and the remainder of ourparty
followed inanothervehicle, except Captain Thomas
and a major, who rode. Thutmorning was exceed*
lcgly misty; so much so that-we feared we would
npt be able to seelnything; and It was very muddy.
Such mud! it was about four inches deep, and
stuck like paste to everything that went over It.
We passed the- oar depot, crossed over thp tjaoks,
where a dozen or so engines were puffing away,
and where a crowd was. collected remind*
ing me, In appearance, of the Inhabitants
of tho Five Points, where apple-women were selling
their stock at the line price of ten andfifteen cents
for an apple, where everybody was as busy asa bee,
and where everything appeared Incontusion. We
passed all that, find en.showing a pass to a surly
picket, stalking up and down the road, we drove
outside.

Nowthe Interest commenced. But, alas 1 the mist
was thick, and the day odd and sunless.

On we drove. We now beheld ourfirst, orrather
last, line of works. They stretched across tho pike
over the Mils to the Cumberlandriver. They were
well thrown, up. Now'we saw that something be-
sides fighting Is done In battles, for everywhere, as
far as the eye could reach, all traces ofvegetation
had been destroyed. As I said to myself, “It was
nothing but mist and mud.*' All the trees hadbeen
out down. The trunks of them were lying around,
while the branches were lopped off to make fires.
All the fences around the country werealso used,
for this purpose,and thoßa who had atone fences, or
stone walls, If yon will, had them tomdown to build
chimneys for tents. - These chimneys He scattered
over the ground like so many tombstones. Thank
heaven there pre many, many more than the true
tombstones under wMch lie the bodies of bravo
black and whitemen, .who' fell In the struggle. In-
deed, I only taw a dozen or so at thefoot ofthe MU,
where the colored soldiers made a grand charge,
-X had expected to see more of these sad emblems,
but was -rejoloed to learn that onr loss was 00m.

paratlvely small.
Wo droveup to a hill balled King Knob, The

hills here are calledknobs, and this, being the high-
est,receives tho title of king. As the roadup was
dlffloult for tho horses, we walked and let them fol-
low. The mist wasbeginning to olear away slowly,
and onreacblnjjhebrown ofthe Kingwobeheld at
least a pbrtionof a beauUfufsight. Below us, from
the valley, the mist was arising and moving to the
east, sluggishly, like a veil, showing us the Granny

White Hills and the chief points of the battle field,
—wiui tt'Si—M-AAStAbMUz-haie

-
oot linos of

works,and Colonel Murrey kindly, and in a very
lucid manner, explained things. As yon haveread
full'acconnts of the battle, I will say bnt little
about it- Iwill only tell yob how ~the"ground op-,
pears now, after the passage ovot It of a great
army.

Standing on King Knob, we could see aroundfor
miles. On one side the Granny White Hills,
through which the Franklin, Hillsboro, and another
pike lead, and where some ofthe most terriblefight-
lng was done.

From tie beginning It Is evident f*a rebels had'
the worst of It. ColonelMurrey said that Inriding
along the lines, onthefirst day, he saw their mus-
kets scattered through the works as thick as they
could lie together. The rebels -ran off In a panic,
and threw up other works. Our advance was steady,
and wehad nothing but success. This noise from
the firing, lam told, was perfectly awJol, almost
Impossible to even get ont of your oars. Hood, who,
like Napoleon at Waterloo, had telegraphed “ Vic-
tory,” before he . had done anything, was horror-
strleken at the overwhelming courage and tenacity
of ourmen, who were actually laughing and enjoy-
ing the spectacle, as If death and blood did not so-
lemnize and make terrible the soene. They Bteadily
pushed forward, andthe enemycould only construct
line after line of deience, andkeep them at bay as
long as possible. Nothing, however, oould save
them. Every effort .of theirs failed; and their left
was drivenand broken most gloriously.

* This ended the first day’s fight, all the positions
of which weoould see from King Knob, where we
hadbuilt afireand warmed ourselves whileremain-
ing long enough to examine fully the scene. We-
now re-entered our ambulance, and drove
down the hill, and went in the direetlon
where the left wing of the enemy had
taken position.. We mossed overmore mud—what
had been beautiful,fruitful lands. Everywhere lay
great trees—monsters of the forest—shorn of their
limbs, and awaiting theaxe of the woodman. Nam-
berless bodies of deadhorses, in various stagoa-ol
decomposition, emitted fetid odors. Some ofthem
had been flayed,.and only a hideous red carcass re-
mained, with a skeleton head grinning at you.
Enins ofhousss and remains ofcamps dottedthe vast
moor. The bleak bills, the barren moor, the mlstt
the sad; sunless day, and the wind sobbing over all,
made a scene at once wild and desolate. But, I
sold, “It Is better It were so, for onto# this chaos
Bhall arlse a newpeople, and the lands shall bring
forth again, yea, an hundred fold, for what la good
cannot ale, and what Is made beautiful by'God shall
always bloom.”
A ride of some'two miles brought us to the first

line ofrebel works. Strong ones they were. On
the first day ofthe battle, only a feint was made
by us to keep them engaged, while Col. Wilson
and others attacked their right. The second day,
Gen. Steadman,- with, the' colored troops, who
were all stationed on the extreme left, made
a vigorous attack. The rebels fought despe-
rately, but were driven from their first line -
of works to their second. Whilethey were defend-
ing them, a third and even fourth line was con-
structed, This last line was on a gentleelevation,
and seemedalmost Impossible to take, as ourtroops
would' be under a terrible fire. The rebels, mean-
while, kept up a wild artillery fire, which, shot off
the tops of nearly all the treeß around. InBeed,
there was scarcely a tree on the approach to.the
work (and it was a thick woods with heavy under-
growth, and extremely dlffloultto get over) which
had notbeen damagedby round shot, spherical Case,
and shrapnel shot—the bark being, Inmany
like fringe, and on one tree there were at least a)

dozen large marks of cannonballs. It was- up this
slope that the negroes made a charge. The first;
time they were driven back just as they hadreadied
the work, and their color-bearer, who had. sprang
Into it, waving the old flag, fell, shot manytlmesi
and the colors were captured. This seemedjto put a
superhuman, asublime resolve Inthe hearts ofthese
dark-faced men,and, with an awful scream, they
swept along like a whirlwind; Nothing-oould step
them. They were no longer slaves, who oouldpe
beaten like dogs and murderedlike rats. They zero
men who had been given freedom, and for that pey
could die. The workwas taken. Many werekllJd—

knows how many—and he wm take oap of
them. I looked around. What a scene! Wbt -

struggle there must have been—what a shrlelpu
have ensued when the rebels fled wildly, anj tl
ory“ Victory!” rang from countless tbroatspat
throat shouting for a dozen, each heartbeatik fi
the country, every eye fierce with groat jod C
such occasions, all men are sublime, ficj tl
dying soldier, who hears “ we have won,” aj *'

back dead, to the companion who
works and plantß the colors with tb
In his veins, and the lull glow of 1
his heart, It Is circumstance ant
make us commonplace. - Were weal
great end, by which w.e should all
how different It wonld’be! •

I have little more'to say. Th<
was decided. The rebels Sed. Nlf
dirk that nothing oould be done,
won, however—a great blow struol
felt new life, new confidence inits
was lert were the graves of brav<
Heaven! - they were not as -man;
peoted. I saw a few rough 1
raonnds ot earth, and out of tl
solid shot, The graveswin bepleai
summer, for above them aregrand <

sun will he merciful and call out thi
era, and the birds will sing. Tho
well. M*ytheir gravesremain unc

001. MUrrey"picked up a primer \

bly been used asa gun-wad, orit may
to oneft our Joldlere. I took a leaf
endow. Keep it, If you wHl,ffor It cl
battlefield,of Nashville. I

W« came baok aloftly, for we had /

ontjhnd as the road was very bad, o/UroE. AH along the road the same I
me/ my eye. Here end there had)

1It, wMoh I
is from the

be five miles -

' horses
rarntul Bight
sths (Hvlsloa.

bets of tietJnionparty and tie soantry. Whether
the Democracy sad Jeff Iftrolswmbe’equally' satis--
fled may he a matterofquestion'.
It-will also be seen that onr-oompSjted return of

the whole vote 1n!864 folly justlfleg the estimate
made by FreStdent’litnooln in his message of E»-
cember Itf'JlSßf aggregate exceeds hfrfigures by
19,115. Adding the lew soldiers’ VQfMLnot yet
counted and the votes east In vote
actually oast on the Bth ofNovemberflHp’tebidea*
Hal electors wouldbe pretty nearly 4 1WBfo<IO'.

rnijUfciAt'iirD commsbgu&.
#«,aroJiidebt€d to Mr. Sen. B.Lyndall, the Stiy

CtotroUerp-ifor the follovring statementsahowinr the
of the cif# of Philadelphia and ayaUsSAe

jjfi«narFl,SB6s: ■Frotofali%:*l)BM, io.DeceMiftr Sl. iacS,-
aznpt&t redeemed. .»>.«..........

Siaiiotwt * .v..«%

dO.

$554*814 ss*us, m 21

*5BB »
1,142 39
’,148 pg

Mi’, 3«v 5». Is
BaiRDW of nXOtted debt out«tandiajtfJ*n.
>•-'* • » f ' ''’ - Hi
1864, Jolyl, affiotart ofishtrsportedslB,673?iK 77
1868, Dec. 31, aunomit'isned to this date. .-, <1,381,278 00*
Alcohol issued ta 1869’. ,v 690,400 00

Do. sol 1,093.090 81-
Do. do.

.

1861—*,— 1,027,071 06Do* do# >•<•> iiODBiBOO 05
2>o. - do. 1883 882,931 59Do. -do. 1884.',., 4.90*!«9 85=

1860. Jan. 1. funded debt
1Ml.714 77

- .......
iispiEiSTi

OFFSET*.
Ca»h on hand hy :;:

fund cammissioned. . §196,173 Ot' *

Amount to credit of tVe dove-
ral finkingfands.......-- 108,667 97'

City leans at par held'by
sinking fnnd...~.. 37

Ami payable I>f GasWorks.. 1,95000060
Mortgages, in'onnd rents. &C-’ J0J,732 06
Ponca, fi E. stock at par.., - S6I<MK)O OD.
Sunbury & Brie K. E. doN.V. 2250,000 00North Penna. B. B, do~. . 1*400,000 00Northwestern do. d0..,. ‘ 750i9Q0 00
Hempfield do. d0.... GOO.OCOOO ’

.

(PhiladelphiaTow Boat Cd... 7,500 00
1-sstoffivßsM.-J-#oestBM9-—

'• Water W0rk.,*—............. 8,P00.000 00 *

j- 100,800 00
‘S2sMa»“Wftaxes coHeotaKft'’ H»,0»*0;®MSl>i»te utoclt. .i 4.000C8 -

• jgpiithwarfc, Moyamensing,f®W. PUla .Bp. U&rden. a. . , ■ ,

Liberties. Kecsington.'G»r-
-mactoWii, Kichniond, Penn. .
'end Manayunk haUß,and ,

TEiions dwelling* in the
175,000 QO

Total.'..- —.......^m700,i37'.01_
Valued at. ...........fSOOCO,OKI Cw

Toprovidefor $9,910,484 52
Exclusive of vacant property, policestations, school-

houses, parks, prison, almshouse, parade ground, etc.
The amount of income derived from the above assets

for the year1684 amounted to $1,376,924 88; exclusive of
stock dividends, or oyer six per cent on tbs grois

amount.- - ■ *

The debt of the city of Hew Tori onthe letof Jehu-
ary, 1865, unproyidedfor,as per the controller'» report.
Is rising of*34,000,000.

The following is a comparative statement of tho con-
dition of the Philadelphia Banks yesterday and on the
previous Monday: '
Capital stock .fls%,in
Loans.. 49,833 m
Specie*.. ♦ ...........1,760,668
uTs. le*si-tender........... 17,003,&G9
Deposits...... ~

. 42,^208
Circulation. 8,288,785

«5,«ff1,»65
495755,716
1,795,891

. 16,939.698
49.185,613
3,605,001

WEBKLY BANK STATEMENT.
ThefolicWingis the average condition of the banka

in Philadelphiafor the week preceding Monday,-Janu-
ary 23, IBfc>: ■ ■ '•

H fcfg g§ fffeg 3Bal g~rP Prvij'p
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iJO THE PEOPLE.
- HOW BEADY,

A WORK BY DR. VON MOSCHZIBKEH,
of Ho. 1037 WALNUT Street.

BKTITI.RD. v
A BOOH FOB THE PEOPLE,

Onthe following Diseases:
_ _BYE AND EAR DISEASES,

THROAT DISBABBB IN dXKBEAB.
CLERGYMEN'S AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ SORE

THROAT.
DISEASES OF THEAIB PASSAGES,

(Laryngitis Bronchitis,)
ASTHMA AND CATARRH. wThe hook Is to’he had oi W. 8. ft A. MABPISH. Ho.eo« CHESTNUT Street, and at all BookseUers'. Pries,

One Dollar. *
Theauthor. Dr. VON MOSCHZISKER. can be con-

sulted ouall these mstiadies.and ail NERVOUSAFFEC-
TIONS, whichhe treats with tise surest success.

Office. 1037 WALNUT Street. jall-3m

CURTAIN GOODS.
E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC lIALL,

919 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS ■■■«,*;

LACE

PIANO AND TABLE. COVERS,
' V. .

' ?'

WINDOW SHADES,

OF NEWEST DESIGNS AND COLORS,

XJ. S. BUNTING FLAGS,
4-v" ■

AND

%

CURTAIN? GOODS,

AT LESS THAN PBBSEHT GOLD BATES.

WALRAVEN,
3.24-tf 719 CHESTNUT Street,

FINANCIAL.
J)REXEL & CO.,

BANRKBS,
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN GOLD,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

UNITED STATES BONDS,
QUARTERMASTERS' VOUCHERS,

AND

UNOUBRENT MONEY,

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
SOARD OP BROKERS. jagl lm

fJTLE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’

NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

riNANCIAL AGENT AND DEPOSITARY OP THE
UNITED STATES.

Receives subscriptions for tha

NEW THREE-YEARS f-9MOO TREASURY
NOTES,

Which are convertible a maturity into

SIX PER-CENT. 5-MO BONDS.

W. KUSHTON, JR.;

deM-tntbslm OASHIHB,

J7OURTH NATIONAL ‘

OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. V3B -AK'CBT'STREET, ~“

DBBIONATBD DBFOBITABY OF THB UNITED STATES.

7 3-10ths TREASURY NOTES,
Convertible at Maturity into

5-80 BONDS.
This Bank la now prepared to furnish these Notes in

small or large quantities, and of all denominations.
They present the advantage overany other Loan of the
Government of being converted at maturity into the
popular 6-30 Loan. The. Interest is payable semi-
annually In February and August

A COMMISSION ALLOWED ON SALES of *6,000 and
upwards.

SAMUEL J. MAO MULLEN,
. ■ CASHIER.

JQE HAVEN & BROTHER,

BA.NE E R S ,

REMOVED TO

m. 40 SOUTH TUIR!). STREET,
ja2-lm .» '

jj B. LEECH & COMPANY,

BARKERS MB STOCK BROKERS,
No. 14 BABQUHAK BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD),
Philadelphia.

Gold, Government Bonds, Oil and Miscellaneous
Stocks, bought and sold on Commissionat the Board of
Brokers. Dealers inForeign Exchange. Betters ofora
ditleaned on London, Paris, Antwerp, &o. ]a!7-Sm

Thos. Caldwbll. '

/"''ALDWBLL & CO,
1J BANKERS.

.
.

Ho. 43 booth THIRD Street.
STOCKS AND LOANS BOUGHT AHD SOLD OH

COMMISSION
AT THB .

REGULAR BOARD OF BB&EBBS.
,

UHCORBBHT BANK Ac., BOUGHT
'

COLLECTIONS MAMS aaiINTBRBST ALLOWED
ON DEPOSIT. . Jal7lm*

J. S. Oaldwbii,.

JJARFEB, DUKNKY, * CO.,
BANBiaiS,

STOCK AJCO EXCHANGE BKOKEES.

Ewtirtlar attention paid to jurohawand ulo ot OU
,to,k"'

H SOUTH THIBD STBBBT.

PKUADELPaU.

EumraoH.—Drexel «tUo., Philadelphia! 3. x. Aoe-
tin, Freeldent Southwark Buk moTlg-Sa

nuurai most. ialhx. *i*BO».jn.

QHA.RLBB KMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

80. 15 South Third Street,

rHir.APgtiFHIA.

All kl&O ol ancorrent fondi and Hold and BUt,i
toosht and told, and ColleeUonn made.
Particular attention (Wen to the parehaao and sale

•I Horonunont. State, and other Stoekaand Loam on
tommluion. nolB-Ca
BSOBSE W. BEWBB. EDWTff MILLER. JOS. I. HOUSTON.

JpWES, MILLER, & GO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
* HO. 50 SOUTH THIBD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IK
Government Securities, Spool®, Unourreat Money,

City Warrants, Beo.
STOCKS BOUGHT AHD SOLD OH COMMISBIOH AT

THE RESULAB XOABD OF BROKERS.
jalO-lm

SPATES.
CKATES, BKA.TBS, SKA.TKB.O AfoUuu>rtmn>tof«KiiTESuiBUTlBXßJLn
01 «*Je at T»rrlow **•». * m

•00 afid Oil OOMHBBOB Stmt

lima AND CANNED MEATS.
I- coo 1)W» Moo* and Ho. 1 MackeroL

ior*.sssr ”“*4,^ea‘,• wsj&miw.
MB north PROMT Straot

vrOTICE TO OIL COMPANIES.—AIRL’l PUMPSand DRILLING TOOLS canbahadat 1509
bBBNSYLVAHIA Avenns (lato Willow atioott.. Call
>||*(<. PXHTBiPO JftaS'C”

HORSEMEN, TAKE NOTICE I
AB? —DR. JAN. McCOAKT, Veterinary Surgeon,
„ nK all rise* of Tetanus (Look Jaw.) Office, H. R.
nrner of 1WSm FOURTH 40.1. VIHB Streete.PhUn-
doltbja. 1»«W

Th e Presidential Tote.
[From tie Hew yoik Tribune.;!

Having receive'd a lumber of count; returns in
Michigan and soihe other Stateß.whloh Were.not
eent in in time for *be canvass for eleotors.ihTJo-
Cembcr, we have ma*ie the nooossary corrections in
our Twibvnr. Almanac, ■and it may-nowbeconßideredas nearly cxaot as oiVefnl revision can make It.
The resultSWf the latest' corrections are an Increase
ofthe aggregate vote fin* President, Witt ofoonrse
acorresponding increasekvUnooln and McOlellan
The difficulties in the way’of arrivingat oompiete
results have been chiefly in’, regardto the soldiers l

vote. Within the past year.Taws have been enacted
In several States allowing so ldiers to.vote In their
camps. It was apew business ;the laws were often
compl'cated and obseure, and ti'e result has been a
.very general botching ofthe matter. Probably the
Ohio and lowa laws work best—at least a greaterpro- -
portion ofvotesareretorned, and, seemingly, a pretty
lull-poll is had. In every Eastern State (except
Massachusetts, whose soldiers do net vote) there
v ere delays andlnaccuracies to such, art extent that
notone-iourth of the men .entitled to asffrag* had
-their ballots counted. We all know how in New
York the practical effect ofthe law was to prevent
and discourage the voter, and t ow.thousands ofbal
lots were lost for want of cleamisiin direothfn or-ffrom con-redelpt Intime. NewJersey, being agood
Democratic State, disfranchises her soldiers. In■ Pennsylvania the business worked pretty well, but
much was ’lost to the Union < anse it%o or three
members of Congress, certainly)by irregularityand
delay. We believe the soldiers of Delaware do not
vote away from home. In Maryland the Con
stliutlonpl election had paved the way.' ahd in
November the vote (except of rebel sympathisers
who refused' to exercise the right) Was smoothly
taken.' West Virginia was much disturbed by
the war, and the votes of a number of counties
were nottaken, or at least nobretamod. Kentuaxy
polled a falrvote, and It was promptly returned.■ only afew counties being omitted. Missourishows
several blank counties in the western portion of the
State, where, in consequence of guerilla.interface
renee, it.was impossible to open,the polls. WlfejfPu-
sln and lowa returned pretty fully, but not until
after the first canvass. Ohio, Indiana,’lllinois and
Michigan are now full; exceptfive or six regiments
In the latter State, and perhaps a few,Ohio soldte s
too Closely employed to attend to voting. Minneso-
ta has beengreatly deranged by Indian wars, and
the vote ofthe State Is much lighter than it would

-haveheenina time of peace ,ut home. California
we havefsominew,, v «p t> —- —-•

votes. From Oregon and Nevada.w® have the oifl-,
dal aggregates, but not the detailed vote by cous-?
ties. w t •.

_ .

For the purpose of giving the reader aclear view-
of tho yote, orthelree States, and- the progress in
one wayof the Republican Union party, and In;the
otherway of the Pro-Slavery compromising Demo
cracy- we present below tabular exhibits of tho vote -
by tates in 1806, 1860.-, and 1884, with the increase
and decrease for-eack state for eaon period. Let
the reader bear in mind that the averageincrease
ofpopulation in the whole ofthese States (andthe
average increase of voters is almost the same) is
tt>.ur jmr eent. a year, or sixteen per cent, for eaeh
.Presidential period: ___

EEPDBMCAN PHIQH TOTE, 1858. 18«D. JE64.
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The rapid growth of -the Republican Union party
jg strikingly exemplified In the table. There has
been a decrease In onl on > State (New Hamp-
shire), and that and Vermont are the States making
the least progress in population. Bated according

to natural Increase, the Union pKrty has a pfOna
record

Bade (voteof ip ’• • • «>SSp| &S,p: pSS£S®|3MM5fc.J&8 8 §n:i: §iB§:§sg= §i§g§i§g§§.
Extraordinary gain**. -u 307 MO *3 00

And notwithstanding the Immense drain of men
for the war, theiparty has considerably exceeded
the natural Increase of four per cent, per annum
since 1860

K ta
*

'

;i
I §§§§lg§§iS9Siill§l§§§lSi§

Bbslb (vote of IB6o)*.****** 1,864,M3 100-00
Natural increase. •• • • 298,334 l?*??
Actual.increase.**. ............358,612 * ■ 10.2a § SSS3ggs.“S#^Sp||?BjgsSSs|f

£Li§i§§§ili!l!§ilil§S§l§i£i
ExtraordinaryscaAn 00,188 _ &-23■ OV fftcftfrF-TXAIg?

Basie (vote 0f1856)..* ..~1.34U878 mdtf
naturalincrease,- 429,40 oi.W
Actual increase •*♦** * 681,162 65.66 I ** S•g igi§i§§ilggBi§§g§i§§§§s§§

$
Extraordinary gain***”*.* 451*762 .. 83.66—ffow letos iaok-atthe “progress” or the Demo-

cracy. The election of Buchanan seemed to ex-
fc&ust their vitality, and the vote (In the states
■which voted last year) four years later forDougim,
Breckinridge, and Bell combined, was only434 more
than for their last President. In oortable wohave
“increase” and “decrease”about equallyrecorded
as to States, with a large.” decrease” as the final
result: ’

' ■', ' .
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Ul indicates decrease; in Indicate*increase )

Ab before observed, tbe natoral increase ofvoters
Is lour per cent, per year. Let ns compare tbe
“ progress " oftbe Bemoeratle party, lneladlng tbe
debris ol Kno'v-Notblnglsm, Gonservatism, and all
otber odds and ends voting against Fremont and
Lincoln

Per cent.
Seels(vote of 1856) *2,004 £43 100 00
Natural increase to 1860.**».*.,. 820,027 18 TO
Actual 02

4SS growth of*the
Union party,but has not reduced that growth even
to the natural standard, we find the Democratic par-
ty-after thefour years 1 stand-still from 1856 to 1860
—tahing asudden shoot down hill, as these figures
very forcibly set forth

Basis (vote of I860) 2,004,577.JLmjSf
natural increase 320.696'--". 16 M-
Actual decrease 193,523.... d 9.62

Extraordinary loss.*- ...
So theDemocratic party, which after eight years’

natural growth ought to have polled 8.328,673 votes,
is only able to raise 1,811,7M,afaUing off (es above
shown) of more than half a million; whße the
Union party,which by natural growth should have
cost 1,771,273,has actually polled 2,001,977, a gain
(see table) 'of nearly half a million. Yet a few
maundering Democratic organs are prating ofthe

and the wonderful-vitality of their party.
Of the aggregate growth ofthe voting population,

in spite ofthewar, wehave heretofore written. The'
elaborate table below explains itself. (Bear Snmind
that the natural growth is fourper cent, ayear.),
The decreases noted.,ln afew Instances are easily
explained. California has been drained ofa vast
mining population by the rush to Nevada and Bri-
tish Columbia; Kentuoky Is disorganized bywar;.
in Maryland the sullen Seoesh refused to vote at.
all; Missouri Is partially deranged in the West by,
the, war; Hew Hampshire has slightly decreased in,
population s West Virginia Is reduced by tho-emt-.
graticn and the refusal tovote ofher rebel popu-
lation.

AGGEBGA?B VOTSEOB, THEBE TEEMS.
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On the whole, theflgnros stow more dearly than
volumes ot ajgnment the grand vitality of theFree
States. Excepting the Border Slava States from
-the table, we have an Increased Vote slnoe 1856.or

of a million. Keduoed ta proportion
the restate are:

Pereemt.
Bails (voteof 18S*1■ < 100-M
Hatnral Increase to 1860 - 0.86.409 16 00
Actnal increase......— 658.8 M 15.02

teas than natural growth * IS.6H 0. 83
WHOM PBBIOI> 09 BIQM YBABfI.

Baala (vote off956) i’im'SlSatnraliner<»«>—-~Jn«a
LsBBtimpfft««SfOHth 483.477 11.14
Th«Ba esMMta are alike gratifying W tue m»m-

•.?. Clearings. Baloney
Jan. 16....~ 5692,38045
•» X7. 7,214,534 68 611,716 41
«• IS.. 7,732*742 22 520,6® 71
■»* 19. 6,867,761 07 487,721 71
*' 6,895,931 95 447.788 79

21.......... ....-7,652,882 66 577,541 60
$23,780,59$ 95 $3,337,765 57

The sieck and other market* showed no improvement
yesterday.. The fluctuations in gold' have completely
.unsettled business, a!nd dealers are obliged to mark
down their goods if they would effect sales. Cotton,
flour, and provisions are all lower, in sympathy vrith
the downward movement in gold. Government sscuri-
tles have fallen off among the rest. The 6-20 a declined

sellingat 108?£r and the new 7- SGs at 9934, a decline
of&. The 10-408 were also X lower. Thera were ho
sales of the 1881loan. There was nothing said in state
securities, though prises were about steady. C.ty 6s
were dull and lower, the new selling at 97X, a de-
cline of X* and the old at 93, a decline of 1. The
share list continued depressed. Beading declined 34;
Philadelphia and Erie I; Catawisea preferred X, and
Camden Amboy 5. The cause of so sensible a de-
cline In the latterrailroad is owing to the apprehension
that the measure nowpending In Congress to give the
rigM of way to another linetorun between this city and
Few Tork will succeed. Company bonds continued
dull and heavy. Union Canal 6e sold at 2234: .-Lehigh
Valley 6s at MO; Morris Canal Green and
Coates 7s at 95; Forth Pennsylvania 6s at 92, andAUe-
gheny County5s scrip at 75. The oil stocks were very
dull, and prices were considerably* lower. Maple
Shade again fell off 234, selling at 2434. Citypassenger
railway shares continue very quiet; 17wasbidfor Arch-
street; 26for Green and Coatee, and 23 for Girard Col-
lege; 60 was asked for Fifth and Sixth; 34 for Spruce
and Fine; 50 for Chesinut and Walnut, and 1036fo
Pace and Vine. Bask shares were rather, lower. Me-
chanics1 sold at S3, and Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’
at 8034: 185wsbbid for ForthAmerica, 145for Philadel-
phia; 6034 for Commercial; 44 for Penn Township; 51
for Girard; 6034 for City; 45 for Consolidation; 50 for
Commonwealth,and 59 for Corn Exchange.. The canal
and mining stocks were verydull.

The following were the quotation* for gold at Nthe
horns named: '

9X£ A. M......... »«»«2013£
JOXk. M— ~ 20*
10**. M ~..200g
11 A. M. .......3QIJi
12 M ........ ~~..202
1 P. M.
4 P. M, -»«■♦WWtWM.IWMtMMt

The board ofdirectors of the Sherman. Oil Company
have declared a dividend out of the profits of the com-
pany of one per cent. on the capital stock (being four
portent, onsubscriptionprice}, payabfoes February 6.

The following were the dosingquotations for the na-
vigation, minim* and oil‘Stocks:

Bid. Asb. Bid. Ash.
SohuylHav. 21f Hibbard (M1...™. 1% 2
SctaTlßayprsf.. 29X 30. Bogelslaad. IX •

sunn Canal —.- 14 Irwin Oili—-™- 8X 9X
Big Mountain Coal 5 fiXgeystcneOU..— 18,

1S
Clinton Cost 1 Krotrer *...

—•*•• - lal®
Fulton C0a1....... .. 7 KeCitatetiS 0i1... SK (’*.
Feeder Sam X % Minera1,011....... 214 214.
Green Monn Coal. 2 •• Mingo SIS • •

Keystone Zinc.... 1 IX KelflhenyOH--. B 6X,
Atlas IX 1.56 MeCrea.i Cherß. . IX.
Allegheny Biyer- .. US Nolle & Del 9JSU ~AUgLy& Tideout. .. , 1 OH Greek,.. 7X 8,
Big Ta5k.......... 214 214 Orgttsle OH 2 ' X.
Bruner Oil.™—. 1.31.114 OlmsteftOU....... 2X 2t94
Briggs 0i1™...... m 414 Penna.Betro C0... .. 8.
Continental 0H... 2 2U Ferry ®U,........ 314
Crescent Citr.—* IX .? Pom Farn0i1.... .. IX
Cnrtin. 14 PMlada. & OilCr. 114 114.
Com Planter... .. B% e 8eytenue.......... .. 'IK
Ca1dwe11.......... 6% ex Roberta Oil. . 2
Cow Creek™ 214 2X Bock OH.— 3X> 8%.
Cherry San™ 28 KathWme Petro-. 1X,.2X
Ilnnkard Oil X X Shernnan--........ 134. lIS
Stinkard Cr’kO.. 1 >. Seneca0i1........ .. 414
Densmore Oil™.. 4 6 Story Farm 0i1... 214 214EeU OU 8X SX SchnylH OilO’k. IH. 114
Excelsior Oil.—. 1.81 114 St Nicholas • 4 41:LC
Egbert —... SX 3.44 Story Centro 6a. 614
Eldorado.™..—.. 114, JX Sanbary— 1
Farrell0i1.'... •• lXtttrrFarm..-.... A

; Franklin Oil W4, 2 *arr Homestead- IX BA
Great Western™. • ■ *X gnlon Petroleum-. JX &

: Germania.....—— %. 1 iyenanno Oil—.™. X 'V
Globe 0i1.... 114 114 Walnut Island—.. 2.b9 2X
Howe’s Eddy OH. 1 lXt

from ones, on thaMaclmnio'
BaakofNewark, efarenlaUoL CoTms*El*H
fives outheHartford CountyBaik havealso^en.ofis^d
at

Tte ltatePBaE°i'of.Hew»rk, H. J.. has aoramenMd is-
suing its nevmotes, Which are very finely printedon
°

Tie Banks have been.anthorlzed
for the weekending Jauua.y 21, inclusive.:

Hama. Location. Capital.
Ural .Covington, Ky *200,000
Katlonel Brehaitge— .SUnneapolia, MJnn. So.t»>
Homo* ...mm. .Meriden, Conn** .*■ . 000,001
Manufacturers’— ...Troy, H. Y,.—--.•«. 160,001
Allegheny --..-PHtiburg. Penna—. 600,000
Central.,., PhUadelpma, Penna,... 760,000
’Manufacturers’...—Chftago, 111... 225,000
Second- ..~ St. Paul, Minn 160,000
Merchants’. Salem, Mass ...... iOO.OOO
People's—. .Pittsburg, Fauna 1,000.000
national...... Oxford, Penna 125.00°
Mitch'said Farmers.. Ithaca.K, Y..-—. OT,ogi
Evansville .Evansville, Ind—. 320.M; ■®buries Elver—..i IW.MQ
'Wyoming-- WUkeijfiarre, Penna....
Mat. Bk. of Commerce.BewYork.-..- M.OORMO
Lumbermen’s Williamsport, Penna.. 10*000
First. -..StonJnston.cW 1»000
First..— Princeton, Mam— 160,000

Fl?stl!™.L .I..Chelae, «m».~-- 41^,000
Fir5t....,.......-.'. tiliampialj. N. T 36.000Broadwly...."- 5?,*<nVti*to m’nmFi^ll:::::::.'r.r.v.r.n::
fe—MSI::::::™ US
Third™. Syracuse. H. T.,™«. 100.00
North..••**-

• Poston, 140,001
Farmers & Buffalo, K.TT20,03 i

Asrsresats Increased capitals....
_

slm mo
Capital oeir banSs. - 14.6M.0a0

Total Increase of capital.. f&SSi’SS
Previously authorised- .1&5 732,000

Whole namharofNational-Backs, authorized "

to date, 786, with au aggregate capital of. ••169,059,230
•sjouat of circulation Issued ti„ National

eBecks for week ending January81 3.M8, 80
Previously issued. • - * * 9»

Total efcQul&tioa fd»u?dto dftte -..*83 058,100

'l*r

M
CD
Cl
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THE WAB PKEBB,
tmUBHSfI WSSXLT.I

Taa Was mass will b« seat to anbscrlhere By
mill (pgr annum la alvsaoa) at..IS 00

Three c0ptaa......... . a 00
Hye coplas.—BOO
Tea copies ——ls 0O

Larger Clnbe than Ten Will He dhsrgsd at the asm*
ate, 11.50 per ropy.

Tfto moneyabet altoayt accompanyfte enter, «Hdf<n no instanct ean these term* le deviated from, a*
Weir mTordeery tttfje morethan file cost o^jwjwr.

ate rsHttoetad to a*t aa agate OKtnWiarew, -

49- Tothe *6tter-n» ofthe dobot lea crtwsatii*, a*
extra oopyor the paper'em he glirea.

The Secretary of the Treasury has, during tire week
ending January 21, designated the fallowing NationalBanks as depositories ofthejntbllc moneys: Troy OOy.
Troy, If. Y.; ConneciiouVElysr, Charleston, N. ri.

Brexol A Co. (mote:
Ktwtt B. Bonds. 1881 ... ........lonjjrfflliolf

*' HewCeitlfa. of Wdehtodnsse.,.- !-7%@ 97*Qaarteraaetera' Vouchers 93 mn
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness % <3 3 dla
Goia..— .197 (Am
Starimyfxehange...... 2M ©fflf
10-40 80nd*.... ..I0ty!@101Jf

BAIBS Jit TBS mods SXCBASag, Jak. is.
BEJOBB BOA*d;

2So*e«iiD*K*Hroaa
«- FIBS? ]

8000 #B6 20
2GCO do reg.-sftwii.loB^
2000 |p reer--B^wn’.lCB34

100US-7-SOTr nts new 99>£
abt s322Alleyoo Gs wjr.7s
$162.67
ICOO Morris Canalbds. .S)Q
1600Penna B 2d'mert«.2o6
GOOtf Pe&fea ft; S 2

*•••*•••••*••*«*»»v»»iots.
30ABD. ,

150ireS-gt B-lots-W- IT
300 Union Oaaaiprof.. 81£OSfschKaioff’B&Dk'. 3oJ6MattßMeohTSlt.it* SMfts«* Creek otmq’Story Centre S
W Maple Shale..,>.. as100 d0...... ....-.4

660 MsCUntook Oil'.lte $
UCO do lots-.bs «

SM6GiwnstJSj»'.CMb9s ilSoCaliTOld-iote-.W. fi«St% 700 lota. 6V
*tm 52%= 550 .do lots. 6®*so do.»~~ 62% 100Sfeerisan* |«

200 d0..... 52g 50Td0.;...10U .l>s IVICO d0...........bfif’ 62f£ tv
» 20 doir.'... 62% 50Bjbert.yVICO d0..62% 109 d0.........,b3Q. 3«2PezA«'E.....-icte. 63% 100 d0......3 atI 5OOll Creek.......... y*

; © KOBalxolMHi.... $«
7 jKomotowtt'R..... 67 100Waliiit3slaad'.... WL

BKTWBEB BOABSfc. r .
„888emi%3.j.......... © 600Bx*eleior--.... b3O Itt100US6-20 Stmflfe ...403% 300 OaakArd Crook , lie

• «08i*Tark.......... 2* 200 do «j 2lOOleadtn* R..>... 86 6SJJ SW d0.... m iaSSO do 62* <0 How Craak...,....li!|S100 do ■*%> Mg 33)0 Miplo Shad#..-Wo3*&
SECOND BOXB&.

6000 UJB 6 20s COUP ;ttff-108 |49s&Sliftrtnan ttr
100 do **'.lo3X6ooo do .Mo iff

2%0G1(v Oa.Giyrliii. 93 ZOOJlxcelsior lots 33CCO Lehigh Val 6j...-100 lOOTarr Homestead. 5tOArch-stß .£517 100 Balsell Oil .....hS me
1%No>rhrtown.B.lota tl% 600 do..*«<.b3Q.iot3 |fg
100 do.. ~sQOMaple Shade-.-bio 2«
200 St. JSicholas..ltB-43Wi*oo Atlas;.....™ lots h& '

AFTER BOARD. ✓
600 Atlas « *.—LSfir 250 MeCliatock Oll.lts 6%
500 do«**.**-~-b3O 196 800 d0......10ig-b3O 6&

. 12Cam&Am E...... 140 11C0 do lota..bS «ff
100 Phils A Exieß.... 2554 100 6$
SCO Dalzell Oil 6H 100 . do &

-I£o Beading8.. 53ji 600 Sehl ETav- eSO.pref soBuhhHuffSpTuig., 1% 200 Story Farm. ..lots 8%SOOMfngo .............Sh IQO'KoesOil.ss iff
20C0 Union Canal65.... 22X 4CG Egbert.. ...tSO 3*lOOTarr Homeetd .£3O 6 % 1780 City6an6W-.... s& 91%The NewYork Poisf iff to day say*;

Goldhas fallen to 199-lf, onßeaßAtion rnmorerelativ*-to the peace negotiations. This highestpiffea th ,s
ing was 202#.' At the close. 201 was bid. Exchange iadoll at 10$k@K9K for gold The loan marker is ex-tremely easymid inert. On Saturday afew exceptional
transaetiona were reported at five and six par cent -with choice collaterals. The currentrate to-day fordemand loans is sevenper cent, on miscellaneoussec*-Titles* hut capitalists do not without’ diffiOnity placw ‘
their accumulating surplusfunds at this rate. The in*
creasing issue ofcurrency by the Government, and'by
the National banks to tending, asttsnal, to produce *-plethora.

The'bank statement shows a decrease in denontei
$2,868,944; in loans, $2,626,163; and Inspecle. $1,U8.039L

The store market is dull. Sayers are timid, and sel-lers have to make concessions Before the first session-
gold ytas sellingat 281@281K Pittsburg at S 3.

The following quotations were made at die boardcompared with those of yesterdayafternoon: ■Mon. Sat' - Adv. Bee.United Statesfis, 1881, coup.. .110 109% %
United Statess-20 Coupons.—.lo7% ICS#. 7. k
United States5-20 coup new...lG7& 108X' -■ ftUnited States 10-40 Coupons...loo* Wl% .. ff
United States Certificates...... 97£f 97% ..

Beading Railroad .-..1 M% 106 .. >£ .
litteburg Rai1r0ad............83 53% ..

, jg
After thehoard the marketbecameanimated,' and an

advance took placeof %@% lucent.; adownward move-
ment followed,and Beading closed at 104,Pittsburgat 831

Philadelphia Markets.
'' . JjLsttaxt 23—Evening/

The'Flour mtrket continues very dull, there haiag:.
very litile demand eitherfor export or home use. 30$-
hbls low grade extra sold at $lO 60; 4CO hhls City Mills
do,, on private terms, and 300 bbls extrafamily at sil %s

The retailers and bakers are buying -at from
$9. 5C@10 for superfine; §lO.6C@ll for extra;$ll 25@ 12.2tfor extra family, and $1160@13 $bbl for fancy brands*
as to quality. - Bye Flour and Corn Meal continus
quiet.

GRAIN. —There is very little demand for Wheat, and-
the market is dell and rather lower. Small sales ofprime reds are reported at 266 c $ bu; white Uquoted at
28C@sOGc bu. Bye is selling in a small wayat 1798frJBoc hu Com is more plenty;2,600 bus newyeltow
sold at 176c, in the cars. Oats are quiet; 4,600 but sold'ator@&Scf bu. •

BsKE. —We hear of-notales; Ist No. 1 Quercitron-ia-
held at $42 per ton.

COTTON.—The market is Very dull and prlcsa havu
declined; in the absence o! Bales we quote middlings at

markft continues quiet, and we
hear ofno salt sof either Sugar or Coffee, worthy of•notice. ; ;;

FETBOLEUM. —The market as very dull and price*
are unsettled; wequote etude at 60c, Tefined in bond at70@7fc, and free at from gaHon, as to quality.

HAY.—Baled is sellingarfrom's3Q@33 bale.BEBIiS-—Fiaxsefd'is selling in a small way
butheL Timothy Is heldat $6 5O bus Clo-

vereecd has deciinad.; SIX)bushels aoldatsL6.7u lb*
fori»rime. "

PROVISIONS —The market is very dull and prleew
arp droeplhg, with very little doing inthewayo? sales.
, WHISKY,—The market is very dolt; Western bbhfr-

are offertdat235@256c gaßcn
_

- The foliowftfr“are the receipts of flour and grain a$
this port to-day;

,

Kour. K........ 1,673 bbis.
Wheat..... 5.100 bus,

3,000 bug.
Oats. 3,600 bus.

Phfladelpbia Cattle Market.
jAXcranv 83—Evening.

The - arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillips*
Avenue Drove Yardreach about 2,400 head this weeks,
the market is very duH and priceshave fallen oft.Extre
Western and Pennsylvania Steers are selling; at from lsr
@lSe; fair to good do at 14@17e, and common at fro*
lC@l3cVIM* to Quality. The market closed very dull.'
and severallots ofcommon Western Cattle sold asrather-
lower pricesthan the above. About 600 head were left
over.

Cows are dull; about 1130 head sold at from s3oup 4*
$65 asto Quality.

Sheep. '-There is no chance to notice; 4,000 head sold,- '

at from S@llo Jb, gross.
Hoas are dull and lower; 3,800 head arrived and -sol<tat from $17.6C@19the 100IbH, net.
The Cattle on sale to day are from the followa*?
1,2C0 head from Pennsylvania.

650head from Ohio.
610 head from Illinois.

21 head from Marylend.
Thefollowing are the particulars of the sales ;
0), Martin Poller& Co., Western, 18@10.

100, P. Bathaway, Ohioand Chesterco., 12@W,'
110, H. Werntz- WestOTn, ie®l3
160,. Mooney Western, Iftgp.
EG,: James McFillen, Western, 15@18.

5K>, E. S BlcFilUn, Western,
60. BL Chain, Pennsylvania, 12@16.

. 2), J. &J. Chain .Pennsylvania, IC®I2,
92, Hope & Co., Western, 14@19.
40.. Gnat. Shaaberg, Western, 10@!6.
12, J. Beldomridge. Lancaster county, 16@18.
IS, D. Branson, Chestercounty, 17@18.
85.. UDman & Co., Chester county, X7®tt»
42 A. Kennedy, Western, 12@1S

,

48.. Jones McClese, Chester county, 16@18.2l! K Scott. Maryland, 16@19
100, P. McFulen, 'Western,
76, Owen Smith, Western, l-KIUS.^6P,Christyfit Brother, Western. 14@17.

• 56, B. Hood, Pennsylvania, 16@18.
2l! D, C. Chandler, Ohio, 14@1&
59, B; <5. Baldwin, Chestercounty, -
21, A. Kimble, Pennsylvania, 35©17.

COWS AHD CiLVBSe
Thearrivals and sales of Cows at Phillips-’ Avenue-

Drove Yardlreachl about 100 head this week; the mar*
ket leatherdull, but pricesare without auv material
chasK; Springers are selling at from s3o©sCr* and Cow
and Calf at from $40@65$ head, as to quality.

are unchanged; about 40 head sold at fro®
lb, as tocondition.

TBE SHEEP MABEET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips’ Avenu»

Drove Yardare small this week, reaching about 4,00G
head The demand is' good, and prices remain about
the same as last quoted, selling at-.from 9@llc
gtcss,.aa to quality.

THE HOG MAEKBT.
The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the Unionand Ave-

nue Drove Yards reach about 3,800 head this week. Thw-
market Is dull and prices have declined, with sales afc
from $1?.6f@19 the 100 lbs net, as toquality.,

2,667 head sold at Henry Glass Union Drove Yard at
from $l7 CC@l9the ICO lbs, net,the latter for primecom*
fed.

860head sold at the Avenue Drove Yardat from.sl7:fiGk
©l9 the 100 Sis, net

Hew YorkMarkets, JTaxu23i
jFi&tra, & c. —The market for Western and StateFlouir

it Jess active and lower, the decline being fully 10©1S
cents on the medium, and lfi©2scents
the low grades. Tradeann family brands are.dull and
irregular. Buckwheat Flour is also dullat $4 60<S>S.5S)

lf 0 lbs. CanadianFlour is dull, and pricesare 10c
bbl lower. Salesof 400bbls at $3 60®9.90 for the low
grades of extra, and $lC@ 11. lmfor trade and famUyex*
tras. Southern Flour is also heavy and 10c lower*
tales of 600bbls at $lO 40*31X65 for mixed iio. good su-
perfine country Baltimore, Sc . and $11.70*914-*6 -fair■ trade andfamily brands. Bye Flour is dull aud>un-
claused; eaten of 100 bbls .at 48®8.75. Coro.Meal, Is
quietbut steady.
- Ghaut.—The Wheat market is less acfcive,and prices
are 2@Se lower. Therapid decline in gold and Fdoac

- checks the demand formilling, At the closeepring is
heavy.' Barley and Baxley Malt are without material
change and lower.* Oafcs-are easier and very dull; tbw
sales axe 35,000bu8 Canadian at 98c; Ohioat $1.03;. Jer-
&eya*sXQ2. By eia inactive and heavy; the supply is
larger. is reglected; pew.i9 more
plenty; the sales are 11, COO bus SlewJersey yellow at
sl7?©!. 78.

Feovisioes.—The Fork market Uagain. lower, and.
more active at the concession. Beef is anil sad. heavy*
rales of 160bbls at about sM@2S<fbr plain s2l
@2Bfor extrado. Tiarce Beefls Inactive and.nominally
lower. Beef hams are steady and moderately active;
sales of 100 bbls at' $27 for Western. Gat Meats are
fairly active but rather easier sales of-360 pkgs at 18a
for ary and salted shoulders; 19c for sweet pickled,
hams, and 191acfcrrough

....„

Bacon is quietbut firmer. Private advicesfrom Eu-
rope are cf more favorable tenor than, published ac-
counts. Dressed Hogs are lower. We quote at 15k©
163*cfor Western, and 16%f»161fcc for dty—the outsidw
figures for extra heavy, hard coz&aaea dull, and
pricesare again lower.

,

Coffee.*-Klc is in fair demandand fixa. Other da*-;
scriptionsare dull at previousprices.

,

Coffee.—Americanmoot itdoll, and prices favor thar
buyer. We quote at 4635@48c.f0rlake and Baltimore s
6£@6oc fer new sheathing and yellow metal.

Uottojt.—•The market Is lower and very dall
at 91@82c for middlings.

Fibh —The supply of dry Cod.lsAjHl small, and thft
market Is fairlv active and firm- We quote at sB* JSw
960 for Grand Bank andfit. George’s. Mackerel are in
fair demand at full Quote at $23.60@2if0r
Ho. 1 Massachusetts; sie@ld *Sror Ho. 2do, and $13.68
<313.75 ter Ho. Sdo. Herringsare scarceand firm.Linse& Saqaiefc bnUteady.We quoteai *1.65
@l.62tercity. Fish OH* are% m and. in fair demand
at *l. £€@1.5734 for Crude Whale, and $2.25®2 3B for do.
Fpma, lardOU is icaice endfirm; wequote al $2
226 ter 80. 1Winter. Kerolene is sellingat

Bsgab.—Bsw Sugars arainless active demand. an£
nrloes are scarcely so firm, though without quotableSSJSIS: about %)0 hhd s, part Cuba, at 1834&.
Befined are dull and heavy at for hardsYFBisKT.-^fherowketmlessactive auieasier: sale*
of220bbls $2.33@2.34 fox Western, cio£ng atthein-

' &^Woox.?—Domestic fleeces are very dtijl, and the mar-
ket is unsettled, owing to the decline in*v<dd. We Quota
nominally at 90c(3$X 10 for Saxony; si@LoSfornative
and % maiinoes; 96c@$1.05forJ4and % do , and
$1 C 6 full- blood do- tTlled at 70@8&forNo. 1; 93c@»t
lorsneer, and 80c® $1forextxaiCaSforßiaat2s®46efog
commonnpwaehed, ana owScacfovflne do

MARINE INTELUGENCE.
PORTOF raiIABEUJWIA. *M» 23.1800.
BrarKlSBB....T (»l Bn* BsTe-.i 61 1 Bibh WAtBS-.1l 4g

AEJtITBO.
City lee Bolt, ScheUswar. temj. Maud. Baft

briy Jmais. for Demajara, a*d two rohooii.riL B«-
pottßthe ica h«aryaM»SJ>S as Hew Castle, and from
Sence to the oity •«»* little, and presents no Impedt-
ment to vessels conto? np or golnf down the bay or
liver In tow The till America left Seedy Island on
Sands, in tow barks rtteffleld. for
AntwMP! Whit,TTin*.for tsgnayra, and hng BUen
p Stewart, for. Port Royal. Ship Conqueror, nenn
for Pensacola, wasat the Breakwater on Saturday.

CLEARED.BrlsPLsrrabee Head, Boston.
„ .

Sthr Magslo TanDnsen. Garrleon.rortreasMonroe,
gchr GeoPales. Jf ckerson. Providence.

• HATAL
TheH. 8. gnnhbtt Massachusetts sails on Satnrdan

next for the Sontb Atlantic All packatea
mast be on board by 5 o*c!ockthe day nrevloaa. Hose
received after that day and honr Itwin eave■ twmbto
andloss to parties ifthey will only pay attention to the
d»y and hour whenbn#»lS» wUI liereceived, %vl poas
after that date..

§g
H


